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Trew® Expands Canadian Operations – Trew North
Trew Canadian-based operations deliver fulfillment solutions to help clients thrive.
[TORONTO, ON]: Trew’s Canadian-operations – Trew North – is expanding with the opening of a location
near the University of Guelph. Trew North, located in greater Toronto Ontario, is a wholly owned
subsidiary of Trew, LLC, a North American automated material handling solutions provider for integrators
and end-users. The new physical location serves as the Canadian headquarters for client collaboration
and automated material handling solutions delivery coast to coast.
"Our successful growth in Canada has been fueled by proven solutions delivery expertise and a great
Canadian team" says Steve McElweenie, SVP Integrated Solutions and GM Trew North. "Our team has
proven experience delivering automated fulfillment solutions across Canada, where success starts with
listening to clients. This new space provides the opportunity for safe in-person business collaboration.”
Trew North provides:
•
•
•

•

Team experienced in delivering solutions of all sizes in major Canadian markets
Client and staff collaboration space
Dedicated Canadian staff with deep industry know-how, including:
o Sales
o Project Management
o Electrical Engineering
o Mechanical Engineering
o Controls Engineering
Backed by Trew’s U.S. based resources:
o Solutions Development
o WCS/WES Software Solutions
o Manufacturing
o 24x7 Customer Support

“This infrastructure investment shows Trew’s commitment to the Canadian marketplace and our Canadian
and multi-international customers,” Steve McElweenie continued. “We are very excited about the
opportunities ahead of us to win together with end users and integrators.”
To learn more about Trew’s expansion, click here https://news.trewautomation.com/blog/trew-north

About TREW®
Trew provides automated material handling solutions for integrators and end users, including Warehouse
Execution Systems (WES), Warehouse Control Systems (WCS), PLC- and server-based machine
controls, motorized driven roller (MDR) conveyor, conventional conveyor, and services such as
concepting, engineering, technical support, parts, field service and training. Serving the North American
retail, warehouse, distribution, manufacturing, and ecommerce industries, Trew’s experienced staff and
broad network of integrator partners enable uncommonly smart solutions scalable to any material
handling needs. For more information, please visit http://www.trewautomation.com
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